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I f i, «hnnlil cost his whole fortune, from the first they have had her in secret

THE eUAlDim MYSTEiT } ïïiy^prêt^^ereimênt of’most oftbe 'the*womam " E^h ïayfhowïw^à «ft* in a cracked hut

inn ailAliaran Staton atoll youth whose attenuated him unsuccessful; the woman was end- the informa °“ . . A, be ended strangely pathetic voice denose,1 to l,av.
S^sffÆSMbfSriifet isasïiï&i;

xxm-c—.» „ a-ter:;: Matsi:£,1*?nS°;zis.
That, to ascertain the correctness of his ° peaOf swl* and by his whirligig and, as he regarded it, the insane refusal purs JedWwi ^ ^her and my brother.” The time to which she referred was in

surmise, he came to California, and find- * 1 1 ®|ieu yhe reaci,ed the stand of his client to tell more than he liad tol l, dered wet . , d b;kb at that the early, pioneer days of San 1 rannsco,
Now Able to Do All the Housework >ng John. Turner, a'*e“t.‘in.^'r^e, “ almost rendered breathless the official he said with a manner that betrayed lus Md “’^d gaaed with unflinching look when houses were bull solely fur shelter, 
1,0 .... . _ . M_r waited his return, ascertaining in t atte muted to guide liim. He I irritation : I 8Ve*t « U.u• hut at tiie same time he I and were destitute of tiie modern appli--What Cured Her. meantime, however, that he muet be the who I 1 apprehended some injury, “ You are either an extraordinary char- at fitness. i”1- at llBftrt that Miss ances of luxury, or even convenience.

The excellent qualities of Hood’s Turner of whom he was in search. Lmlat the tiret Question of the proeecut- acter, Mr. Mallaby, or a very great fool. was thallk,lu^^' .résout. It would Reuben Turner kept a sort of general store
6™rma as aLmiach tonic and That, on the return o John burner from whaled around and Mallaby made no reply. He was .it- distrust in her in which everybody dealt and the wit-

szi: ",e *lr ™ s."5 tM « hi.»,. — sK'iSw'SfiS
sreæto&ti1 iaœiirss^ïiiSïï ^ïryayx ke-x. stcN-s, .Kte;; ™ssrvys
<‘C. I. Ihiod & Co., Lowell, Mass.: rester in the past, was intensely un ht- every part of the court- which hail heeu given the tirât testt mon j what fate had kept Turner's store. I orrester seemed t„ have

“ Gentlemen:—1 have been sick for tored when he found that the blood of 1 s by tolling " the judge, the gentle- against him, that testimony which had Mallaby sta te . ““wo years before the most money and promptly paid the
about six years with dye- brother was on l orrester s hands and ôf the j "ry^ and the ladies and gen- caused such a look of tern&ed suspicion Lrarley, who twenty two y vigor. biU 0f his companions. They were on
nensia with all its horrible that he ewore to bring him toX?“ of the court," that it was with "no in Miss Hammonds countenance, and w as a man \ ary mg no £ d their way to the mines, but were nothing

,"îi',îî th 11" KS bc^Mlibu ^wiT“lbe'àüiCilij«,^dga1»d “'bie^JliMMÏwedMMl^IcK evln whallbe’gfanJid uvlb U'- attAey I "dliato the I ‘ AUhittime, Turner, family cemiieied,
ï»“ “Vd;.*”Lth” ir."eT“,-Ti,■;=:*» — „ as&ræsm z -üssa-js

best doctors in the state, but nothing neCessary in the case. H, uem resUi,.on he would insist on pre- of the lawyer . r i^wCu 1 e knew ae âmiirer T'hey had ley. His young brother, a lad of nine-
did me any good. 1 was very | _ During thedelivery-of« B ®'e‘r ®“ It hie remarks, and reiterating that , How much he the wretched prisoner ter whom he k minea for a short teen, was employed some distance out of
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he did not look toward the prisoner but 'neremarxs, ^ „f tbe woétan who worked t^the. In the= lor™ 'I
at ite conclusion he turned a^ faced him, amusement of the court audience could tell all the circumstances without bmeprei oue to ti hooting . intervals. During the sojourn of the
-tb a cool, leisurely stare of murnph until me a™^®mb‘ , controL lt waa violating any pledge ! Her testimony, at Turner. Un the inn&e tobin occupied by three strangers, Forrester became sick,

Mallaby seemed to receive it with the e a prosecuting-attorney as- least, would make lus honesty clear to hearing a scull e ,aD labed ;n aud his compauions went on to the mines
most composure; not a mUKleof e onywhen the  ̂prieec g y he Mjgg Hammond: without that testimony, Forrester and Ins ». ™ n thé leaving him in the house of lleuhen Turn-

Weak and Nervous. __________________
About five months ago 1 commenced I with*a cool, leisurely stare of triumph, 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and after 1
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No,2 sjs«jSXSS s^rSF&Â sss; staxier = E ée ,5 r 2-s-vs-ns t,™ ; : :;i

...  xraïtrTiS” Rv-Ssr.ir.i-^ara aïs sss—u re-Ktik.>-aa-,a..
«!..b w '.1 W.t.i.KTT. Mt. Ilollv, N. C. “R Wan to vive I that shrouded it now, with even her heart | consequences of this charge may he.^^^ | ^After^th _ ^ ^ m#ke a fortnne | |ltieon,r nor Mise llammond had turn- '

La 35SS srefs a besssa^œ s.» tre-JSJiK

expression that seemed to say : and he I l>on t w a t tor , I ^ but yltt\e being haunted by her face I ing for intormation of one \\ ildred . t | to uk vontini ed.
waa uue of your sex, gentlemen, ) that she here a lonj• b“e-... . tb b f ur aa 'be bad seen it last, and the moment ley, who had been a.mlTntJ‘“T®a y y, ’

Sy’idTib.îvr.rwfa" Sis.jlt“tif”s.-s sit;-v?,’
and not introilui» irrelevant facts, where- quickly to one of thepews near t 1» ^ pan d icken with a sort of of one more witness tor the State, and 4 is like to this ; Thou shall love thy
main she bowed smirked more broadly mere she dropiied upon her knees, Doweu ana ... tbeD would beg n the little evidence that lhbor ^ thyself. Uu these two command-than before! and said her only object was her face in her hands and was motion- Suffi be adduced in favor of the accused depend^h the wlnle law and the pro-
to make known what a heartless man Mr. I less. , astonished and I tria? told her " Was that the cause of her As the court adjourned, the, Pr'a“ p„ pbe’8 (bt. Matthew, —Ji.)
Mallaby was, at which some of the |>eople MrB. Sibly, very much aston s , I iah to a _ wondered who the witness could be who remarkable that Oar Lord's
laughed again so loudly that they were even somewffiat ^’'someprayereon ^His head sank lower uponhis breast ; was to give t®sümonyonthenexday 1 is our dutle6 to l : od

to ber nephew, she found in it mysterious Pert“e,Qt°“ 1Lh,®ômitted her Hsit té tones, the name, ' John Turner, was uueaailv, and at the slightest noise in the as if they were onei : and^the who.e 
allusions to someone named Jared. I she had nese b I called That aroused him ; he lifted his I corrid0r glancing anxiously at the door. I divine law is included in them.
That, after the letter had been returned to her guardian._ . into a raore head,’straightened a little in his chair, Aa Uie hours wore on without bringing if we analyze the Ten Commaud-
Mr. Mallaby, without letting him know B'ut AgiQ®® ^ than^ever • a sea into I and looked at the witness, wondering m I tier ^ threw himself on a stool, and.in rment8 we shall see that the hrst three

» how it had been read, she, concetvmg, I raging ^ tfie distrust she I a sort of vague way, if that stalwarth, I lltter dejection leaned forward until his I roiate to our duties towards God, aud
pool) Is me:teeitkat f[°‘" U‘® gl r“|bfnMafiabv hirf had evêrheld of Mr. Mallaby. Why hail heavily-bearded, and almost fierce-look- face nearly touched lus knees. th, others to our duties towards men
L “Cl «>« a«llr;0,,1*^Vhahemo8Uiavesome he neveï referred to Mias Liscome’e visits ing man, could be the pale, sender youth M,ss Hammond had been so prostrated [q ,he Lord-a prayer also we are
tun., it Y"ur digvwtion X I reanwdthe letterjthat t:on the to his office when he knew that she, Ag-1 whom he remembered as John Turner, I b her emotions of the previous day, she duties to God, ourselves,

vat whatyou like without ........1 t; I tear of this Jared, used to rnenuon uie i to me uinuo Ti . at the Wii-1 Tnere was an impassioned energy I f ,, tje next morning even to lRU®111 uu , . 1__ in a»v n*ESiHHS'SïEit ssaïFSsivbns sssimsssttF1 Swsr»«£ îXr..1tra f »£»;

0rnlt\arliwvr and« ,mt^ndd"without more of a letter if those contents were ao mys-1 evidence, every phrase was cut like his I myned a physician, hut Agnes | duties to Him in the person ol His 
But all tins was not told without more ot a lett . „... ,,a,„e 0f “ Jared ” I own character, with determination, ac- , , , {o wait; she would be „e0rio

„r„y r„m-,na,M b, I ■*«"• «“'“f®, mightKe ^ a™nrf‘terror ov^Mr. Mallaby’. curacy and directness. better as the day wore on. Her predic- ^Ve all condemn as fanatics those
Nnve Villa, I and when inform It . .h make , ead. aud why if Mr. Mallaby were really I He knew the prisoner, Francis Forres tiQn waa veriQed, but not to the extent of whQ gelect some particular virtue and..m te;dpS^ËS^bssisp

In,,. t-domè ^el'wimtihLnnrindtnt wUne^Malliflower Mallary ? Then she ner's only child, Millicent. Heknewhim étions about him were still so conllict- all virtue and goodness depend upon
m m nnv war I [lushed with ast ’ . . . , , f I rememuered the letter which once hail | again as the partner in a mining enter I . With regard tôlier absence from the the love of God and man.

-"'-Hwr ^ 53. - Hi F'FE'HsriEB s^i=r,nrs,s,!;: s, m ï? ,^rzT«:°z

”»’»«** iBLrJsrJrts'.wSiis s,:-;;: Krs”!:/=s::s™” swsssrsJt »

rk, i"wN\Va;td l'.TJri“ ^»toÆSWr. ISerf^t ofW fAlU«. o-om ^L^eî; Lm^ible’to love lied

. . Xu b hike tea with her, àud how silent Then remembering all that she had sac- occasion, Xdnts^hfsent’an'taddgnart; « uronicle,' the testimony of the previous without practicing all the virtues.
i’,5 by he had bwn about her afier. S„, it was rilived for him, she felt as it she liervely these complain », liie sont air 11ad:ignaiu ^. but g,|e waB cbecked at the hrst The saints, particularly St. 1 -tul, ao-
icute. .,|| K,.liar’s work : the bringing of such a hated him; not even the fact that the full I letter to For ; l-nter threaf- word by the hand of Agnes laid heavily stained from what was lawtu! lj’s- -he

w tness to (MHfornia, the secret esp onage revelation of his duplicity . would relieve from Forrester in whiclthe Utter t treat ^ ber Jar|n. weak brethren should be scandal:/, 'd
kept upon Mallahv prior to Ins arrest : he her from the obloquy of being the daugli- eued to hx his ,,1*. in,' uteeeXd that "Don’t, Mrs. Sibly ; since I was not pres- Fanatlciam ia invariably the ell-
wilndert-.l il K-filar w -uild be able to pro- ter of a murder r, seemed to assuage her I and the w it % . j bi , I eut yesterday, to hear it, I would rather . f error ■ sectarianism breeds
dt.ee i- verlev as a w itness, and if he feelings. 81,e could not go tohim ,n such letter, asjt was alw aJ® 7e^al^Xe not learn anything about it now.” u it rises like a storm sweeps over

" “KE
1 MaUil’lower" Mallary was next sum- tried to pray, but it was only after hours large, old-fasliioned ^nmanship^ follow- w, Ma]laby took Ida place that day society is more dangerously threatened

Mallitlower i.ir. ofthat tierce struggle that her prayer he- mg mdtgnan,t den“nmtion of theam ^ ^ ,mr he >kept hia eyea down for by lr/eliglon aud immorality. Cathc-
came calm and resigned. Mie had taken I phcable and r j ■ further de- some seconds. He Dared to raise them bc9 in this country to day are apt to be
no note of the lapse of time, and she was m-law. And John i ir er lun er he abould turn them to the place op- , affected bv the influences
astonished when Mrs. Sibly touched her posed tliat he was-at thehomeolW™ and find it again vacant. But, at ™bX aurround them.' There Is cer-
on the shoulder, and told her it was al- ployer, ill, ^®LLi nsiXlonretura- length, he lifted them quickly, aud threw- which surrounu the that
most evenir That good lady had gone I suicide came, that lie insisteu on return F i btened a|ance across the sea of tatnly a danger tenioiu gre

> «p fl,n , 1 « y I <«r« *<-> pop» h’S hTOtllPT, B-llil Oil behoklimr I ® . « '!*. » - ' 1 ' ~V.f-Vso rr»or»»lQ of ftijr OPOTllo Will b8 COTHome, out oecuumig »u^.ous aaiaLw-j - -v.-i.- . . . , , Heads tnat mierveueu. mm.Uuti.oi.il ------- , , ‘ * ,,, „,.nmCTac\wore on she returned to look for Miss the ghastly sight, andl w An^siugtl r J waathere, and as she met that sad. ten- rupted by the license and P 
Hammond. She was surprised to had and horror of i s niece Millicent, he U der and unutterably wistful look, some- which is so prevalent than they wit
her still in an attitude of devotion. a relapse of h s i ness and wm do thing within her, despite herself, respond- become extremists in regard to the

--------- h?ck againMo the^^''^XiXhe became ed to it. She smiled at him, mournfully, p,rttcular doctrines of fanatics ; still
XL. I His relapse w recover entire it is true, but still, it was a smile that we mug, aa our safeguard, keep be

The counsel engaged for Mr. Mallaby, I delirious, am i weeks had caused her pale features to light for a mo- fore our eveB constantly the absolute-
had the reputation of gaining cases on the “iTenX eaZuhaT hTs ni^e ment, and tirât brought to his heart a brief ”r6p^t standard ^ 5 the Catholic

5!&ise s*..» « ««• - •^jsrttiri.... -... M—« «S

isr^^AïirWit “üs ..g “ïïssrsiï üaer ™ snsr&ts* 8Wr«->• -** » «s

the favor of his client in a way that law until on his recent retu an ex dregsed woman responded. It was evi- But the doctrines and counsels of the
amazed the jury ; but in the present case, tended t0“® P*'"?’1® recalledliim- dent from her manner that she had never Catholic Church are the identical ones
the chief obstacle to success was the .^XSection of the witness, and been in a court of justice before, and that o( Jti8U9 Christ Himself,
client himself, lie had positively re- self to the reÇ011® ;11 ' ,L facta pertain- she regarded her presence there now, as | t His teaching, nor can anj
fused to disclose anterior circumstances wlu, told to thew the fads perta n „omewUat d t t0 herse-resi»ct | ™Xn society amend that of lhs
that might help to prove lus guiltlessness mg to the s ootmg . witness Her wrinkled face bore as bright a blush ; {™™a° c„_L Heart Review
“intention in committing the murder, That Mr. Keihw declared to‘be witness ^ thonBh ber veara Were sixteen, in-1 Church.-Sacred Heart Review.   
and the utmost the attorney could get he made such dtsclosure solely ^satiety atead of|lxt)% aI1Jd ber eyes conveying an ----------------------------=====
from him was the name of a woman who hie C°“8C1®“1-® ’ b’ “itbout telling the unusual degree of intelligence, sought the i
know these anterior circumstances, and going to his grave w ? that ground with a modest timidity, as often one of the most chronic cases ot F.czeni.,
who would violate no pledge, as Mallaby truth to Reuben Dm 6 ’b”'*1 1 as she involuntarily raised them. 1 ever cured is the case of Miss Ella Alton, - t
would do. by disclosing them. But Mai- Mr. kellar did not >>' al?; al®' “ I Tbe prl8oner gasped when lie heard her Hartland, N. B On a sworn sUtemeut Ik
laby bad neither seen nor heard from her the murderer ^ trial .that he dffijaot I ^ ^ her aacend to the Alton says : 1 hereby
for over twenty years, at which date she , even sav that he kne tba vvitnesB, witness-stand, he half started front his ‘e[,aadb,® by using four boxés ot Dr.
was somewhat past middle age, antl a i (i0},ueTurnvr was indignant to think that seat. His counsel, Fullerton, with knit chflSe\sl Oiutwnt. William Tnistley dnut'aes^w.»^-JS5=?.ïEÈs«s?s S85XSS-””®-' e-«rw$dS‘&s.,ss
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Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists |i, six ,or *5-
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WHAT THEIR MERITS ARE;
My system was rni 

the use « * f 1 >r. Ward's 1 
and 1 consitler them a nmrvciious 
and nerve huildet for dyspepsia, 
stvk mi l misemble that I seenietl to 
life or energy left in me. 1 sutler 
times that l thought death 
for me. I had tried 
kinds of l 
any good.

using i 

be cured, j

nd Ne

die
I it

ill;,, i I-, WATKON, Port Culborne, Ont. 
V i "s Hlood and Nerve Pills are sold

.>V mailed i n leecipt ot l’r 
i. v nd Co, ; i Victoi ia St., To 
if ,n mat ion I ree.

jr-imnu iitl.

c M ITAI, ffiJKW 
■il hanking buitni

i.-rsonviisy im’ins. t 
' ur ui'a Aw. (IUumMIj

u-i ni Loans 
-, ltiehmond 

opp Custom
House.

heiû’s hardware Rev. J. N. Vanatter, 
of Albion, Wis.

WRITES A LETTER ON 
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT,

For Grand Rapid»Carpet Sweeper», 
Superior Carpet Sweeper»,
Mi nee pe retie, tiiu ittleel
Wringer», Mangle»,
Cutlery, etc.

US D’jndas St., (NH'|a“) London. Ont

Third and Enlarged Edition. He says : My wife 
most terribly afllicteil with 
protruding piles, and con
templated a surgical opera
tion. A friend of ours recom
mended the Use of Hr. 
i : hases Ointment, and less 
than one box ctlected a com- 

We were so

■ mmi/FATHER DAMEN, S. J
ol lliv INonI InilrneUwi* iumI WVsvllll l*nmi»lilvtN F.XtlUlt

,e Lectures of Father 1) men. They 
five ot the moat, celebrated ones de-
'«SÆÆ I S-fhrsre sre 

,. ,'aih -lie Vhurch the only True I at liberty to 
I nin,- - i i.'d, " -- t'oiiitissi'in.- " I’ll'- B.-ai correspond 

uni " 1’op.llnf Object ImiH Again» ... ,! 
Cliureh.' The hook will tie sent 1 With the 

on receipt of 1 > els. in stamps. I above ad lrCSS

la th
te cure, 

pleased with the ointment 
that l tried it myself, as I 
have been troubled with an 

sightly skin affliction 
v ha ll covered the lower part

No man can

of my face.
For 25 years I suffered 

agony, and " as treat
in' best medical skill

and will 
obtain full 
particulars 
regarding the 
great cure.

rOFKKY untold Chronic Eczema CuredI.mitlon. Ont.Catholic Record O III ce. ed by t
in the United States. 1 con
sider Dr. Chafe's Ointnunt 
worth ils weight in gokl for 
piles and skin tlisease.

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
t* it. BeV'i

4 per vent, Ttt
of IMrevter* :’ MKI.VIN, VltKSIDKNT.

• Vr.'H Bight F, •

W .1 lx.'U. H A 
tlt-iirg" \ s uu mile 
J ami-e Fair 
WiUiiim Hfmdr#.

W H Uiddsll. tot tot»ry.

Dr. Chases large-size re- 
cipe book, cloth-bound, 
sent to any address on te- 
ceipt of 50 cents, by address
ing D;-. Uli isv's ûi'iupany, 
Toronto or Buffalo, N.\.
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RELICS OF THE PAST.
evidence» of the Catholicity of <1 

Day».

It is sometimes difficult to re 
that England once was for cent 
Catholic to the core. So skilfully di 
Iniquitous “ Reformers " of that d 
ful sixteenth century carry out 
design of utterly rooting out tt 
religion that in this nineteeth cei 
many doubtless imagine that tli 
dent cathedrals and churches ai 
only relics of the Catholic past : 
of these several of the largest aud 
magnificent fabrics have abso 
disappeared, save for a fragmt 
two—for example, the Bened 
Cathedral of Coventry and their i 
Minsters at Bury St. Edmund’s, 
ham, Reading and Colchester 
avaricious Iconoclasts made 
money out of their materials, 
dreadful to relate—the shells wer 
as quarries.

But there are other remnants 
glorious past, and I wish to p: 
some which Protestant John 1 
obliged to use In his couversath 
daily life, such as verbal expr. 
and the names of places.

Few Englishmen fast, but mot 
lithmen do breakfast ! As a ni 
custom this meal is quite fatnou 
rule, on the Contineut and In v 
climes the enormous English bn 
is unknown, save for "Messlei 
Anglais" when they require i 
what does the word breakfast 
Nothing less than the Cathc 
lowance of breaking the fas 
fasting day by that very d 
"meal” which all Catholics, v 

able to fast, know well

i

or are
—dry toast and coffee or tea.

Another “penchant” of Jo 
(Catholic or Protest)Is his beer! 
quite a national chavactertst 

often the names 
“ pubs "—surely the imbibing 

Is not to be haunted by I 
relics there ! Yes, indeed he Is 
has not heard of (or tasted thi 
ol) “ The Cross Keys ” (viz , St 
or the Papal Keys), The Angel 
St. Gabriel at the Annum 
“The George,” “The Dragon, 
Mitre, ” and many more ot sin 
menclature, still holding the ns 
pious ancestors gave to theii 
ries !

Then John Bull has got to 
both breakfast or beer ! But 
those two letters “ D. F.” a 
Majesty's 
Fid! " (Defender of the Faith 
the one Holy Catholic Apost 
Roman Faith. And so a title j 
Pope Leo X. in A. D. 1521 
orthodox Henry VIII. for his 
against Luther in defence of t 
of tbe “ sacro sanct Roman Ch' 
a Bull signed by himself anc 
seven Cardinals, has been ret 
everv successive Sovereign of ! 
whether Calvinist, Lutheran,. 
can ! and by an excess of sad a 
ism this Catholic remnant It 
upon every single coin of the 
of the colonies.

Then every now and then 
tain days named from the 
Calendar—Christmas, viz , tt 
Christ s Birth : Shrove Tuesd 
Englishmen used to be “ shr 
confessed and absolved : Ash 
day, when they were signe 
form of a cross on the head 
blessed ashes In the beautilu 
ism of Holy Church ; Lady 
chiefly noted for the receptlo 
or for treir payment, and In 
case and often in the former 
by no means a festival for 
this was, and to Catholics sti 
Lady Day, viz , the Feast o 
nunciation, when the “ Av 
now daily recited millions ol 
the faithful of overy tongue 
clime all over the world, 
heard : Michaelmas, Palm 
Maundy Thursday, Good 
Easter and Whitsuntide of t 
Catholic terms, while All 1 
All Hallows, Candlemas, > 
and other Catholic festivals s 
In country districts.

And there are the anciei 
customs which are the relics 
lie sacramentels or ceremon 
those at funerals in Wales 
where, the beating of the 
civic authorities on rogatio 
Oxford for instance), loca 
great feasts such as the Ass 
Our Lady (to them only 
now), holy wells, dlstrlbul 
ochial doles, gathering pall 
Sunday, the names of flow 
called after Our Lady, o 
May customs, and many 
amples might be given.

And now, if we turn to tl 
places, there is the same to 
dence. For instance, l 
Black Friars, Austin Fr 
Friars, refer to the Friars 
stood thete ; but both cl 
conveuts have entirely dll 
the Charterhouse, with i 
memories of the Carthusla 
Charing Cross, where on 
beautiful cross erected by 
which was totally destro; 
Anglicans of those days, wl 
the Calvinist Dr. Abbott 
the erection of an Egypt! 
in its place ! Paternostei 
St. Paul's and many otl 
Catholic nomenclature 
great Metropolis of the wi 
minster Abbey has retain, 
though alas ! the Benedl 
and monks are no longer 1 
and the splendid old bul 
really an abbey now.

Those superb foundal 
Catholic Church, the Ut 
Oxford and Cambridge, ar 
nants of the past. At ei 
Corpus Christ! College, wl 
that of All Souls was foi 
Archbishop of Canterbui

what are

ant

name mean ? “
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